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A bstract

The ability ofsingle grain boundariesin YBa2Cu3O x bicrystalline ringsto carry

electricalcurrent is found to be signi�cantly enhanced under hydrostatic pressure.

Nearly hydrostatic pressures are applied to the alkalim etals Li,Na,and K.in a

search forsuperconductivity. W hereasLibecom es superconducting above 20 GPa

attem peraturesashigh as15K,no superconductivity wasobserved above4K in Na

to 65 GPa norin K above4 K to 43.5 GPa orabove1.5 K to 35 GPa.

1 Introduction

The �rst high pressure experim ents on a superconductor were carried out in 1925

by Sizoo and Onnes[1],14 yearsafterthe discovery ofthe �rstsuperconductor[2].

Since then high-pressure investigations have had an im portantim pacton the �eld.

Following the discovery ofa new superconductor,one ofthe �rstexperim ents isto

determ inethepressuredependenceofthesuperconductingtransition tem peratureTc:

Ifthem agnitudeofdTc=dP islarge,onecanhavegoodhopethathighervaluesofTc at

am bientpressurearepossible.In addition,acom parison ofthepressuredependences

ofTc with those ofselected norm alstate propertiesprovides inform ation regarding

the m echanism (s) responsible for the superconductivity,as recently illustrated for

M gB2,thehigh-Tc oxides,and thealkali-doped fullerenes[3].

In thispaperwe give furtherexam ples to illustrate how the high-pressure tech-

niquecan providevitalinform ation and uncovernew physicsfortwo com pletely dif-

ferentclassesofsuperconductors: (1)the high-pressure enhancem entofthe critical

currentdensity Jc acrossa single grain boundary (GB)in bicrystalline ringsofthe

high-Tc oxide YBa2Cu3O x (YBCO),and (2) pressure-induced superconductivity in

the alkalim etals. The observation ofpressure-induced superconductivity in Liisat

oddswith theconventionalwisdom thatm etalsbecom em orefree-electron-likeunder

pressure.
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2 R esults on Y B C O G rain B oundaries

Shortly after the discovery ofthe high-Tc oxides in 1986 it becam e clear that the

Jc-values for polycrystalline m aterials not only are vastly inferior to the those ob-

tained in singlecrystalline sam ples,butalso degradesharply in a m agnetic �eld [4].

Experim ents on epitaxially-grown YBCO thin �lm s dem onstrated that this strong

degradation in Jc resulted from the presence ofgrain boundariesin thepolycrystals

[5];foradjacentgrainswith parallelc-axes,Jc wasfound todecreaseroughlyexponen-

tially with increasing m isorientation angle� [6].Pinpointing them echanism sbehind

thisJc degradation and developing strategiesto enhanceJc to thevaluesneeded for

m any applicationshavebeen atthefocusofintensive research form any years.

Possible candidatesfortheJc degradation include varioustypesofim perfections

in oratthe GB such assite disorder,lattice strains,and oxygen vacancies[4,7,8].

High-pressure experim ents m ay shed som e lighton these m attersby m odifying the

conditions at the GB in severaldi�erent ways: (1) reduction oftunneling barrier

width,(2) varying the degree oflattice strain,(3) enhancing the degree ofoxygen

orderingin theGB,in analogywith thewellstudied pressure-induced oxygen ordering

e�ects in the bulk [9,10]. The very existence ofrelaxation e�ects due to oxygen

ordering in theGB would signalthattheoxygen sublatticeisonly partially fulland

thuscapableofaccepting furtheroxygen doping.

Previousacsusceptibility studieson bulk polycrystalline sam plesofYBa2Cu4O 8

and Tl2CaBa2Cu2O 8 indicated thatthebulk Jc wasenhanced through pressure,but

itwasnotpossibletoextractdetailed inform ation [11].Studiesofpressure-dependent

e�ectsforasinglegrain boundary areclearly needed.Such experim entshaverecently

becom epossiblewiththeavailabilityofbicrystallineringsofYBa2Cu3O x with varying

m isorientation angles� and oxygen contentx [12].

The He-gas pressure cell(Unipress) suitable for hydrostatic pressure studies to

1.4 GPa isshown in Fig. 1. The YBCO bicrystalline ring with typicaldim ensions

5 m m O.D.x 3 m m I.D.x 1 m m ism ounted in the sam ple holder m ade ofVespel

which isplaced in the7 m m boreoftheBeCu pressure cell.An alum ina cylinderis

positioned abovethesam pleholderto reducethevolum eofHein thecell.

Twocounterwound pickup coilsareused in theacsusceptibility m easurem ent,one

positioned around theYBCO ring,theother2.3m m below.Tovary thetem perature

overtherange6-300K thepressurecellisplaced in thesam pletubeofaclosed-cycle

refrigerator(Balzers)with theBeCu capillarytube(3m m O.D.x0.3m m I.D.)exiting

outthetop and connected to a three-stageHe-gascom pressorsystem (Harwood)to

1.4 GPa with a digitalm anganin gauge. Since prim ary ac �eld am plitudesashigh

as300 G arerequired,internalheating e�ectsareavoided by rem oving the�eld coil

from thepressurecelland placing itoutsidethetailpieceofthecryostat.To ensure

full�eld penetration tothesam ple,thefrequency oftheac�eld wasreduced to1Hz.

Standard acsusceptibility techniquesareused with a SR830 digitallockin am pli�er.

In Fig. 2 (left) the realpart ofthe ac susceptibility �ac is plotted versus tem -
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perature foran ac �eld am plitude of1 G atboth am bientand 0.6 GPa hydrostatic

pressure. The sam ple studied is a YBa2Cu3O 6:9 bicrystalline ring with m isorienta-

tion angle � = 30�:At tem peratures below 88 K at am bient pressure,the applied

ux isnotable to penetrate into the ring since theinduced currentdensity through

the two grain boundaries in the ring lies below the criticalvalue Jc . Since Jc(T)

decreases m onotonically with increasing tem perature,asthe tem perature israised,

a value T = 87:9 K is reached where ux begins to penetrate through the weaker

ofthe two grain boundariesinto the interiorofthe ring;thisleadsto a sharp break

in both the realand im aginary parts of�ac (see verticalarrow in Fig. 2 (left)) at

the kink tem perature Tkink:Asthe tem perature isincreased further,additionalux

penetrates into the center ofthe ring,but not through the superconducting m ate-

rialofthe ring itself,untila plateau isreached above 90 K.Above 91.7 K m agnetic

ux beginsto penetrate into the ring m aterialuntilabove 92 K allsuperconductiv-

ity has been destroyed and the ux distribution is uniform . These results from ac

susceptibility m easurem entsarein excellentagreem entwith paralleldcsusceptibility

m easurem entsusing a SQUID m agnetom eteron thesam eYBCO ring.

The shielding currentI around the ring isdirectly proportionalto the �eld am -

plitude H ;I = D H ;where,to a good approxim ation,D is the outer diam eter of

the ring [12]. In Fig. 2 (left) it is seen that under 0.6 GPa pressure Tkink shifts

to higher tem peratures,i.e. Jc at a given tem perature increases. This m eans that

underhydrostatic pressure the ability ofthe GB to carry currentisenhanced. This

resultiscon�rm ed by furtherstudiesatm agnetic �eld am plitudesto � 23 G which

suppressTkink to tem peraturesbelow 20 K,asseen in Fig. 2 (right). In this�gure

the calculated valuesforJc are given,where Jc = Ic=A and A isthe cross-sectional

area ofthe ring. At allm easured tem peratures Jc is seen to increase rapidly with

hydrostatic pressure attherate+26 % /GPa which ism uch m orerapid than thatof

Tc forthebulk m aterial(� 0.24 % /GPa).

W ealso �nd the change in Jc to belessifthe pressure isvaried attem peratures

signi�cantly below am bient;tim e dependences in Jc are also observed. Sim ilar re-

laxation e�ects are wellknown in bulk YBCO where Tc isfound to depend on the

detailed pressure/tem perature history ofthesam ple [9,10].Theextrem esensitivity

oftheserelaxation e�ectson theoxygen contentpointsto them obileoxygen ionsin

thebasalplane,the\chain layer",asbeing theirsource.Thebulk relaxation e�ects

are sm allest when the chain layer is fully developed and essentially allchain sites

are �lled,i.e. atthe stoichiom etry YBa2Cu3O 7:0. In analogy,the relaxation e�ects

observed in Jc forthe GB give evidence thatthe GB containsa sizeable num berof

oxygen vacancies,i.e.there’sroom form oreoxygen!Ifaway can befound tofurther

enhance theoxygen concentration in theGB region,itislikely thathighervaluesof

Jc can beattained.

Furtherresearch is underway to determ ine the dependence ofJc on pressure as

a function ofboth tem perature and dc m agnetic �eld over a wide range ofoxygen

contentand m isorientation angle� [13].
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3 R esults on A lkaliM etals

The nearly free electron picture works best for sim ple s;p-electron m etals such as

the alkalim etalsornoble m etals. Ifa sim ple m etalhappensto be superconducting

atam bient pressure (e.g. Pb,In,Sn,Al),Tc isinvariably found to decrease under

hydrostaticpressure.Thisresulthasa sim pleexplanation [3].According to thewell-

known M cM illan form ula,Tc dependsexponentially on theelectron-phonon coupling

param eter� = �=�;where� isa purely electronicterm ,theHop�eld param eter,and

� � M h!2iisa m ean \spring constant" forthe lattice. If� decreases,so doesTc:

The reason forthe universaldecrease in Tc underpressure forsim ple m etalsisthat

� increasesm uch m ore rapidly than does�:Anotherway to expressthisisthatTc
decreasesunderpressuredueto latticesti�ening.In transition m etalstheincreaseof

� with pressureiscom parableto thatof�;so thatTc m ay increaseordecrease.

Since for sim ple-m etalsuperconductors Tc always decreases under pressure, it

would appear unlikely that a nonsuperconducting sim ple m etal,like any ofthe al-

kalim etals,would everbecom e superconducting underpressure.Over30 yearsago,

however,W ittig [14]dem onstrated that at pressures above 7 GPa the alkalim etal

Csbecom essuperconducting near1.5 K.At�rstglance thisresultwould appearto

contradictourabove conclusions,butitdoesnot. Atpressures above 7 GPa Csis

no longera sim ple m etal! Nearthese pressuress� d transferoccursasthe bottom

ofthe5d band dropsbelow thetop ofthe6sband,thusturning Csinto a transition

m etal[15].A sim ilarscenario would beexpected forthenextlighteralkalim etalsRb

and K.

In thisconnection the alkalim etalLiisofparticularinterest. Itsunoccupied 3d

band liesfarabovetheFerm ienergy;indeed,Liliestwo rowsup in theperiodictable

from the 3d transition m etalseries. In this picture,therefore,no pressure-induced

superconductivitywouldbeexpectedinLi,exceptatpressureswellabovethe100GPa

range.In 1986 Lin and Dunn [16]did reporta possible phasetransition in Liunder

quasihydrostaticpressuresabove20GPa,buttheevidenceforsuperconductivity was

notunequivocal.

In 1998Neaton and Ashcroft[17]m adethealarm ingprediction thatatsu�ciently

high pressuresLishould ceaseto behavelikea sim plem etal,butrathershould show

m arked deviationsfrom free-electron-likebehavior.Becauseofcoreoverlap thebands

nearE f actually becom enarrowerand band gapsincreasem arkedly,thuscontradict-

ing basic high-pressure wisdom that under pressure bands broaden and band gaps

decrease!Thisresultwasm entioned in an earlierpaperby Boettgerand Trickey [21].

Atpressures su�cient to generate overlap ofthe Li-ion cores,the orthogonality re-

quirem entsofthevalenceelectronsto thecorestatesleadsto a m arked enhancem ent

in thepseudopotentialand thusin theelectron-lattice coupling.Thisin turn would

be expected to generate structuralphase transitions to lower sym m etry structures

and possible superconductivity. Extensive experim ental[18,19]and theoretical[20]

investigations ofstructuralphase changesin the alkalim etalshave con�rm ed these
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generalexpectations.In 2001 Christensen and Novikov [22]predicted from ab initio

electronic structure calculationsthatforfccLiTc would increase rapidly with pres-

sure to values approaching 80 K.These predictions prom pted severalexperim ental

groupsto search in earnestforsuperconductivity in Liunderpressure.

The�rstgroup to con�rm a superconducting transition in LiwasthatofShim izu

etal. [23]in 2002 in a diam ond-anvilcellexperim entto 50 GPa. In theirelectrical

resistivity m easurem ent superconductivity appeared at 7.5 K for 30 GPa pressure,

rising rapidly to valuesapproaching 20 K;the pressure dependence Tc(P)wascom -

bined from four separate experim ents and exhibited considerable scatter. A few

m onthslaterStruzhkin etal.[24]m easured theacsusceptibility to 40 GPa and the

resistivity to82 GPa,reporting an onsetofsuperconducting at10 K for23GPa with

a rapid riseunderpressure to � 16 K at35 GPa.

In both these studies no pressure m edium was used,the diam ond anvils being

allowed to pressdirectly onto theLisam ple.Thisraisesthequestion whethershear

stressesontheLiinsuchexperim entsm ayhaveplayed aroleinthereportedsupercon-

ductingtransition.Such e�ectshavebeen welldocum ented.In the�rsthigh-pressure

evercarried outon a superconductor,Sizoo and Onnes[1]reported forboth Sn and

In that Tc decreased under hydrostatic pressure,but increased ifuniaxialpressure

wasapplied.IfLim etaliscooled from am bienttem perature,itundergoesa m arten-

sitic phase transform ation at Tpt ’ 75 K from the bcc to a Rh6 low-tem perature

phase. Under hydrostatic pressure Tpt increases at the rate +30 K/GPa [25],but

under uniaxialpressure dTpt=dP ’ +1250 K/GPa [26],a rate 40� faster! In the

presentexperim ent,in fact,nonhydrostatic shearstresseson the Re gasketresulted

in asharp increasein Re’ssuperconductingtransition tem peratureto3.5K,thuspre-

venting thedetection ofsuperconductivity from theLisam pleatlowertem peratures.

Furtherexam plesofsharply di�ering hydrostatic versusuniaxialpressure e�ectson

superconductivity are given in Ref. [27]. For this reason we set out to search for

superconductivity in Liusing them osthydrostaticpressurem edium ofall,denseHe.

InFig.3(left)weshow thecoilarrangem entweused foracsusceptibilitym easure-

m ents in ournonm agnetic BeCu diam ond-anvilcell. Two identicalcoilsare shown

wound with 60 �m Cu wire consisting ofan outerprim ary coil(130 turns)and an

innersecondary coil(180 turns).One coilisplaced around thelowerdiam ond anvil

(1/6 carat,0.5 m m culet)with the com pensating coildirectly adjacent. Both coils

and lead wires are therm ally anchored to an insulating board with GE varnish. A

preindented Regasketisplaced in both m easuring and com pensating coilsto reduce

thebackground signalin theacsusceptibility.Beforeapplying pressure,liquid Heis

�lled into thegasketholeto serveasa nearly hydrostaticpressure m edium .Further

experim entaldetailsaregiven in Ref.[27].

In Fig.4 we show the superconducting phase diagram forLim etalundernearly

hydrostaticpressuresto67GPa[27];thisdiagram di�erssigni�cantly from theresults

ofthepreviousstudies[16,23,24],particularly above30GPa.In the�rstrun 25data

pointswere obtained asa function ofboth increasing and decreasing pressure. W e
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�nd that under nearly hydrostatic pressure Libecom es superconducting at � 5 K

for20 GPa,Tc increasing initially rapidly with pressure to � 14 K at30 GPa. At

thispressureastructuralphasetransition appearstooccurasevidenced by thesharp

break in slope dTc=dP:AthigherpressuresTc(P)passesthrough a m inim um before

dropping below 4 K at 67 GPa. Although it is possible that at or above 67 GPa

Lihas transform ed into the paired sem iconducting/insulating state envisioned by

Neaton and Ashcroft,we have no clearevidence forthis. At67 GPa ourLisam ple

rem ains opaque to transm itted light in the visible region;from this one can infer

thatLiiseitherstilla m etalora sem iconductorwith a band gap lessthan 1.7 eV.

A m ore com plete discussion ofthese results,including evidence thatLiis a type I

superconductor,isgiven in Ref.[27].

Following theexperim entson Lim etal,two furtheralkalim etals,Na and K,were

subjected to nearly hydrostatic dense He pressure in a search forsuperconductivity.

Shietal. [28]have carried outan electronic structure calculation on K and Rb and

predict an onset ofsuperconducting near 13 GPa for K and 8 GPa for Rb with a

rapid rise in Tc with pressure,in analogy with Li. In ourexperim ent on Na m etal

to 65 GPa,however,no superconducting transition could be detected above 4 K.K

m etalalso failed to becom e superconducting above 4 K to 43.5 GPa pressure. In a

second experim entonK anonsuperconductingM oW gasketwasusedwhichperm itted

m easurem ents to lowertem peratures. In thisexperim ent no superconductivity was

detected in K above 1.5 K to 35 GPa pressure.In a quasihydrostatic experim entto

21 GPa by Ullrich etal.[29],no superconductivity wasfound in Rb above0.05 K .

Itwould seem alm ostcertain thatallalkalim etalswillbecom e superconducting

under su�cient pressure; after all,both the lightest (Li) and heaviest (Cs) alkali

m etalsdobecom esuperconducting!Furtherexperim entsareunderwayoverexpanded

tem perature/pressure rangesto search forsuperconductivity in Na,K,and Rb.
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